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Vietnamese, arrested May 6 In 
Hanoi, has been held incommuni
cado since. 

"Outwardly the Vletmlnh* say 
you may teach religion, a refu
gee from Vlnh province said, 
"But they hold meetings lor the 
children to prevent, them from 
soinjflg to catechism. The edu-
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^y FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOR 

" """ •' Sdctejty of St: Columban -
(Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

~ ^agon-^lhe communist-distilled "spirit of Geneva" 
raa£h^ye:ii bright new label but it's the same old poison 
in &$&- V i ^ m , 
*̂ th$ffie%;a&e- dying , without 

«&~SaeranieSits' in north Viet-
nam, even when there la a priest 
within a lew miles of them. 
^Mi¥0?|te way-..not go to a 
'«ea*$jy- * vftlajge, eveninside his 
fym;tu»rijh, without a permit 
fimaf''«. sick-call comes, the 
itffcjipilfes to the local offi-
^ P i l ' i w tneipermlt. The 
^rhrnuiiust autluH'ities" d"el s y 
^tpee-or- fotnr- dayM>ejoî -$rant«. 
fiife it Too often thejslck person 

-"Ifttiead-before 1he-pneat~arriVesr 
J8EPIJGEES FROJfll Vfcih told 

-ibis .cprreBponderft̂ of a typical 
caaje. A young man, eB&uf̂ 20, 
was very IB and sent, for the 
priest, who -was onlyjthree kilo
meters (a little teas than two 
miles) away. The priest'asked 
the authorities three times for 

-permission to go on the sick call. 
After three- days It was given, 
By that time .the young man 
Was unconscious. 

Escapuijr refugees, now rare, 
tiring word of the Mowr steady 
strananilatlon of Catholic life 
jto the ->$!>"%•. 

At least 2b priests are fjeUev«f| 
to be In prison in the Red 
"aemoeratlc - republic" of tne 
Vietnilnln " 

One of taies*, Father Pham 
T*anrthV jiithorlzed representa
tive; of..̂ he Bishop In Tbanh-Hoa, 
w*s arrested June 14, the date of 
^*fc«j%ht |fresi«fent: 'Ho Xhl 
wife 

•j» 

Wtimt+M- reportedly serving a 
-pt^^H0^^lt:.pt- aij.fyeawr He-

,<i^ff^mm3^4^^--^ -dashes 
beWeen;f,V|etmlnh .soldiers and 

l^^t^CuTR^tJPBWiaitg:---^ 
^ ^ | ^ # | l J i t t o ^ : ^ i ^ r v l | o r y 

^ ^ ^ : t n * C P « % n telt-^1*^^ - -

v!SennIOfc|ttita pinltshfed "report 
owtialiftt;. ^utrit has failed to 
a»>{ju^#l^r4he.-l)rl*(*-and-lay. 

' a»th^mf-38il«iir*.ifetencea by 
'\Q<6h|iiBh;./!p«>t|B'« toticts" after 

^V:B«ol^ptbtist^«)wtthet'» • a 

cation in the schools is aU com-
munlsfc- Children are taught] 
atheism. Any child who argues 
0~r~oBJectS Is penalized;"——~ 

Catholic books were forbidden, 
in jthis refugee's region. Even 
the Catholic calendar, with its 
feast days and other reminders, 
was banned. 

If there has been any change 
since Geneva, nobody se^ms to 
have noticed It In north Vietnam. 

— . — o 

Reds Mitigate 
Priest's Death, 
Sentence 

London--(NC)—A well-known 
Yugoslav ; jrfest wKo was con-
deinned-^deat^by^he^onnwi-
nist government has had his sen
tence changedtto ufe imprison
ment, ac^gjjjggdtor *L sfatenignt 

Chicago — Five Cardinals and 
some 120 Archbishops and Bish
ops will fetke part in the celebra
tion of the golden Jubljee ot the 
Catholic Church Extension Soci
ety' heW on November 20 and, 21. 

At the Jubilee Mass in Holy 
Name Cathedral on November 
20, Their Eminences Samuel 
Cardinal Switch, Archbishop of 
Chicago; Thomas Cardinal Tien. 
S.VJV esdledl Archbishop o£ 
Peking; Valerian Cardinal Gra-

I'cias, Archbishop of BohibayT 
Edward Cardinal Mooney, Arch
bishop of Detroit, and James 
Francis Cardinal Mclnty re. Arch
bishop of Los. Angeles, will oc
cupy thrones in the Sanctuary. 

Also present In the Sanctu
ary will be His Excellency 
Archbishop Amleto Giovanni 
Glcognanl, Apostolic Delegate -
to the United States. 
Archbishop William D. OlBtfenV 

Auxiliary of .£hicaga...»dbo jy^.1 
worked for the society since 
1907 and has been its president 
since '1925, wty, offer the jubilee 
M a s s . I • -

"Msgr. Edward M. Burke, Chan
cellor of the Chicago archdio
cese, announced that a special 
letter from His Holiness Pope 
Pius XII concerning the society's 
jubilee will be read during the 
Mass. 

Cardinal Stritch will preach 
the serpnon. The Cardinal also 
will preside at the annual meet
ing of the society the next day 
irr the--Conrad Hiltcm Hotel. 

Msgr. Thomas J. Reed, society 
general secretary; said that inr 
addition to members of the Hier
archy from all parts of the con
tinental United States, prelates 
from P u e r t o Rico, Alaska, 
Hawaii and Panama will be pres
ent. At the annual meeting, 
Archb'ishop O'Brien will read a 
report dealing* with the expendi-

fturesof some 2̂-mflHon for home 
missions during the last year. 

GREETED 

While he- was in prison he 
wrote a statement proclaiming 
his innocence which was smug
gled out of his - death cell in 
Sisak prison in central Croatia. 

Vatit-j 
etarlate of State has' 

led Spanish press reports 
ointment^ 

ed by His Eminence Pedro 
giir*irSaep*. 

The admroistratoSr- appointed 4s 
(.Archbishop josp Maria Bueno 

ontreal, former Bishop ,}f yi 
oris, who last year was named 

Coadjutor to Cardinal Segura 
with the right of succession 

,(The reports say Jthat the Cardi 
jaj bas not exerclsed-hil episco 
pal functions since his grave ill 
riess several months: back. 

JK OJ? HHG. oldest members 
ft;§a^i»d' C l ^ ttf 'point of ,j 
icf?' * ip'ardftî ^ 'Segur* -"'Has'; 

among the iiadst vlg 
an8 outspoken members 

11gajl^panlsh^Werar*hv*"His' 
^ îttrtt̂ .iferttieiisms of the Franco 
|f#gjiitI"*specially Tt rvpegara-"' to 
MH||^Ue of Protestahf propa-
||;flnda-i% Spain, .have-occasioned 
''^^^rabl* controversy both at 

Ojjie irid abroad. - However, he 

New York-PresWerit wd , l^h^ra^Carl^' <^tllW~AnTtiii;: of 
Guatemala are greeted' by''if̂ »;-'-l&ndneiice PpsncJii (Ordinal 

""SpellnTatrirWsTle«ldtaice^liB#^ 
luncheon. Earlier, Mr. Castillo Armas, and his wife attended â  
Solemn Pontifical Wssa in St. Patrick's Cathedral where the 

on the epistle' frô hi iheyjjI^K Embassy here. 
.THE.STATEMENT about Fa

ther'"JJIrtJaB'-tHBrinan, super ior | £ r t t n , f . _ ' • » - » riw :-

Castelgandolfo—(NO—Those, hundred stalf members 

Guatemaiai^Preild>ntoc^upie4 â seai -^r«rM)r In the.ijH^tuary 
le>:slde'of theiltar. (BNS Photo) '" ' -

of the 
Naples to 

Cuntlc _ 
lowing re^ue*aLby/|:hgii8h Cath ..._ __i 
iKaaea-to-.repyesBntatlvea.here, (iaring^for,-^he.sickJn-hos^talaxAuutealJiQspltala of 

Father Marlian was 'arrested m u a t guard against becoming in-; whom he gave an )iu6UenceaT8Te 
_^......_r,— laat year alter he different toward Individual «u*-!jpapal summer residence, here 
attended aim««ngoTT*paulolIo. ^^^ ~ ° |lh^ êT~w"Nr™QWt'6rsr""ntiri 
prleBt5!r and denounced the asso- _3&e,g_ahnmd help the sick to and administrative personnel. 
elation..-. _ , 4understand and accept Chrlst*s| "Hospital services are gov-

message of salvation and re- erned by norms defining each in 
demptlon, and thus engage In divldual's duties, and doctors and 

The mass of mbvjnfc 
m, rJ . TT„ _. largely atones and! sand, iteni^ 

tollcfi.admfnWmtor ^or mi building., iitelnttna; 4» -
" i f t 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 ' ^ * ! *»»hop's residence and neigh. 

— ** '" " boring La Salle CommercW 
Aeadetnyr operafed by the 
Christian Brothers, tumbling 
down an embantaoenl Into the 
narrow NIcolet River* 

aebriiifc ota 70-foot?<3f»t6lP by a landslide. 

>WH, However, 
ias^beeh frequently praised by 
"Holy See for, the pastoral 

. with whichhft has served the 
*rf|bre than a million and a half 

"Ibllcs ,of the Seville See. 
WKll''''''courageous stand' on be-

of the Church during the 
Publican regftne led to the 
Cardinal being expelled from the 
country; Not long afterwards he 
resigned his office as Archbishop 
of Toledo, and went to Rome, 

| A Brother and trie Academy's 
cook were killed/ in the slide, 
They were Brother Hermene-
gilde, 55, a leading worker in the 
4H Club in Quebee,-nan8 Mw.| 
Alphonse Bouvert, 60, the cook 

THE CATHEDRAL o f S t 
Jphn the Baptist was condemned 
because of cracks appearing in 
l i It Is oti thtV Minkf oflthf 
crater 

.̂̂ te&oR Alhertus Martin 
Niqblet gave the "city's faithful 
a special dispensation freeing 
them of the obligation of attend
ing tfass. oni flhjg. Stmday follow
ing the slide. 

[t^iere"hetlued^arious^portant-jthe-M-'prlests-in the-buiidlng. 

ad*i< traa charity goes- much 
farther, u Bevw fully satitfled, 

and anticipate, the wishes of 

offices in the Roman Curia from 
1W2. to 1937, After the Franco 
victory, he returned to Spain as 
Archbishop of Seville, where he 

ijwaŝ -Wricamcd with great re-: 
Joicbig. 

In the Seville See, he became 
famous for his weekly sermons 
in, which he discussed Issues of 
current religious interest Besides 
attracting attention by his dis-
courses and pastoral warning 
against Protestant- proseiytism, 
he gave considerable Impetus to 
the spiritual retreat movement 
among his people. ' 

"Sharing: othe^lroubles and 
ikated! lallen-ilwavsXiied 

'a magnificent apostolate" which nurses may honestly believe they 
furnishes lasting Joy and the have met their obligations once 
deepest' satisfaction. these duties are fulfilled," the 

HIS HOUNKS Pope Pius XB 'Pope, said, 
these 

showing pity for the afflicted re
quire forgetting self and desist-1 were reminded that more than 
lng irom' tadlfference and a half the Catholics of the country 
certaEn insensibility which slow-1 have lost their spiritual ties with 
ly wakerr personal-reaction in the Church. Holland, they were 
the Eace ot painful, but always!told, is fast becoming a mission 

However, the HolyP^theTT^imllatt^^^e^/Jd^cEol^-iraid 'rciitntryi') +-

Italy Farmers 
Keep Fifth 
Thanksgiving 

Romerr- (NC) -^Farmers, 
their families throughout ,~. -
country thronged to churches for 
special prayers in observance of 
Italy s counterpart to Aperica'a 
Thanksgiving Pay -̂Î a.; Giornata 

Mt Rfreiaisianiento, Nov l̂Sf. 

WM*I«.»«..H.,- -

It marked the first time. Mass 
had not been offered in Nicolet's 
Church since the city was found
ed in, 1687. However, there was 
overflow attendance at Masses 
offered in various small religious 
community chapels. / 

At the tone of the disaster, 
Bishop Martin was in an office 
in His residence, a four-story 
stone building. The Bishop, and 

leaped to safety as the structure 
started to move.' None suffered 
any serious injury. 

The crater was caused by the. 
river, only a few bundled yara^llhechurjhi 
away, which undermined the 
land on which the buildings 
stood. As the crater, widened,- the'.j 
landslide began. 

Some 3,000 persontlwere evac
uated; frpm their hornet after, the1] 

d in the Rome for the Aged con
ducted by the Grey nuns, situat
ed ordy a few hundred *«et froni! „, .,. 
*he-Bishop^^iden<MMi*^ - - ™w-~,,~, 
from the. river. The Bishop or^'#i | i3r| i%<^ aunp^doMl ed evacuation of the CJoiivent 
of the sisters of the Assumption 

Mass**** W W i i ^ i n a ^ ^ 
has been estimated as high as 
$10,000,000, a large part of which! 
was suffered by religious organ
izations. - , . ; '*-.:.; 

•>^t^.M-

and 
the 

secutive national observance of 
, "Ifte ¥6Iid|yTTf:°n^^ 

,°f|from. t i e Jb ĝinntag byjthejCathi. 
" oUc Association of Italian Work

ers and t̂he Confederation jot 
Independent" Farm "Growers. •' 

UnjjiKethev^nierlcan: Thanka-
|giidng, which has conie to take 
on the character ,o£ a general 
family feast, the Italian Day of 
Thanksgiving Is observed mainly 
by farmers, Emphasis Is on the 
spiri!iU5Bl̂ iipan1lp|frC3oil for the 
past year's ble,s8ng^ran ,̂,praying 
for new ones in tj igiccp^ ye.ar. 
. It was in the spirit of homage 

to "the Lord ot the land" that 
farmers far and near, fjopked-to 
their local churches c|^ylng of-

Jiferiiigs- <>f-bread,-~wmeivolMmd. -
Other fruits, of the harvest to ha 
IaSd before ih,e altar. 

.Alter the Masses, the,priests 
V?eni to the piazzas fafgant'ot 
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conilunify has a sanar|;||i^front 
p^ifs cJiujroh--to .b&sj|p--ftfeMfrm 
B a l p e r y the farmeiri. hid lined 
i i^i |g%estreej| , ' "7' *"'""!' 

f 3 Million Helped By 

ollc Welfare, Conference, during 
the 12 months ending. October 30. 

The act,ual number, of bane. 
1 • * £ ' ^ ' > ^ ^ ^ * r , y a s » * : t t w 
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Rochester's Favorite Restaurant 

i Mi itfft -â Brnto 

- ',' < 
f t . if», v 
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pre-Ghristmas Sale! 
Super Twist Spun-Dtil nylons 

Our famous nylons with the ankle-slim 
heels and lace welt inserts. . . regularly 

priced at 1.50 and 1.65 a pair! Now you can 
buy either of the two most popular 

weights . . . . dress sheer or business sheer 
..!. for only 88df Flattering shades of 
rosetone, beigetone and taupetone. 

The dress sheer with either self or dark seams. 

HOSIERY, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR, 

. . . . and We Say Thanks 
To You For Your Friendship 
and Confidence! 

JOIN US Ft}* 
THE MOST, 
DELIGHTFUL 

THANKSGIVING 
OpeM 11 A.M. as usual 

Full Course Dinners 
Served Family Style, if y o u wish 

• Turkey 
• Chicken 
• Duck 
• Ham 
• Prime Ribs of Be 
• Steak 
• Lobsters (my »ixi) 

W i t h al l the extra fixings 

to m a k e i t just like homt*l 

WHAT vou put m THE H*sffibQF »HB a<lt^i*ta«i: 
* . TTOU PUT iHTCH|fa»in> or cass^^.j • ' r 

'•Tie suaahu. O Uc«, tPSa^^STnA kudiuMfl' *ae '«sC 
ouae before yan." Bate Jia ha* tat Heiy Saerifle* at tki Mass 
altered fee the repsae «f rear tared •nest Von can help their wnua 
and help ear peer aiiwteurlM waa aeyead *a Haas attanats fie 
ttilr «aU> Msteauc*. ^ ^ 

CHRISTMAS 
,The birthday af_Cjbyrj«t Is. a 
spiritual feast WnynotT 
test this, tact py spiritual glv-
ing? What greater gift than 
the gift of Holy Mats? W« 
have aruatlcally colored Mass 
Cards for the living and the 

^aeiar -Or Hive the gift at 
supernatural life through 
membership in the Near East 
which supports the cradle of 
Christianity. Individual -$1, 
Fiinlly $3,, for one year; and 
Individual S20, Family 4100, 
for the duration of life on 

,. earth and also through Pur
gatory: Or give someone m. 
enrollment in one of our 
DOLLAR-A-MQNTH. MIS. 
SIGN CLUBS} a STBINC 
LESS GIFT or a DESIG
NATED GUT such as: fe 

Special Portions for CAildrew under 10 yean 

at reduced prices. 

OUR NEW POLICY 
NO 

RESERVATIONS 
NECESSARY 

FIRST C O M E -

FIRST SERVED! 

Western New York's Most Famous Oyster Bar! 
HAmilton 1750 

HAVE YOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET A T -

• £fc STEAK and SEA FOOD 
1 ^ RESTAURANT 

48 South Avenue ffiW 

AN ORPHAN CHAPEL 
Chrhtatas Is a fimlly feast. It Is • (east tared especially by eail-
dren. How wonderfal, if ia the auuae at the Christ-Child; saneeaia 
eoald •« Chrbtnaa Day, deaate a ChapeL The ORPHANS OP 
ZOUK MIKAXL ia Lettaaon are hapaverished like the Infant Baaa 
•f Bethlehem. They aeet a Chapel badly. $4,000 will build ane. 
How suitable at a lasting memorial te one's family! Orpbia-ariyen 
reach Hewen qniekly. They will Ueta year erery penny. 

IS GOD IN YOUB WILL? THIS IS THE HOLY FATHEB'S 
MISSION AID TO THE NEAR EAST 

BUILD A CRIB 
Medical KH .. |75 Onrfeaaaaal .. $59 Cmettls f«l 
Statoe 3* Censer, Beat . . . 2* Candles, Xnf Sop. 21 
Pietvre IS Altar Stoae . . . II Sanctuary Bell .. I 
One of these could be made a Christmas Gift for. the House of God. 
Give thanks tor God's many Blessings. Remember a loved, one 
living or dead. . v 

SISTER MARY LETIZIA and SISTER MARY 
SIMPUCIA are Franciscan Missionary novices 
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in Alexan
dria, Egypt. .Marked by the poverty of their 
Holy founder, St. Francis, these, elect of God 
humbly and timidly beseech us to help them, 
Each needs $150 a year for her tuition. Out 
of love for the heart of her who bore us a 
Savior, could you make their Christmas happy? 

At the Pontifical Greek College In Rome are tw* worthy aspirant! 
to the Priesthood. GIORGIO Is In Second Philosophy: ANTONIO 
ht First Philosophy. Bath iFe without financial resources. Could 
yaa assist the Father at Christendom, Pope Pins XII, to form and 
tram them. Such a spiritual partnership will bring'rich harvests. 
The east for GIORGIO will be JIM. a year over a period of five 
years; and far ANTONIO, lit* a year for sis years. Please put a 
•malt instalment in their Christmas stockings. 

!, THE COVETOUS MAN IS ALWAVS IN WANT 

_ issions 
FnMMh CwdlMi SprtMm, P»wMwH " *Uatt Pattr t. Twihy, Nofl See'v 

•ejwB̂ îw wpn)iiiiwtti«wf#iHi fftt 

CATHOLIC NEAR IAST WIIFARI ASSOCIATION. 
480 Uxlrtflton Ave. ot 46th St. New York 17, N. Y. 
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